
(U)2 1.\.4. - Unifurm- Badgl'S- Wnrin; of Insignia b)' Personnel Serving at S.H.A.P.E. 
.nd iu 5cJbocdiule Hndquartus 

(V.2A/79 '15,58; E.F.O. 476 /6J.~ Oe!. 1961.) 
(UlIlIl,..,..d IUI vf A.F.O. ]486fj9 .) 

All R.N., R.M. and W.R.N.S. personnel serving in N.A.T.O. appointments :1.1 
S.H.A.r .E. and ilS subordinate comnumd beadquartc:rs are to wear on their uniform 
the insignia appropriate to thei r reSrNXtivc commands lIS required by SACEUR. 

2. The iMignia ;lfe 10 be worn:-
l a) By R.N., R .M. and W.R.N.S. ofliccrs in the form of 3. detachable metal 

pocket b>ltlgc on the Idt breast pocket. lThe bada:e is not 10 be ... ·orn with 
,!.aU of Orders). 

IbI By Naval and W.R.N.S. ratings and RO)'ll1 Marines olhel' ranks. in the form 
ofn cloth arm patch on the lefl upper >l rm immediately below \I~ poirll of 
the shoulder. 

J . The: insignia are :waiJabk at Ihe various command headquarters. and in each 
eomm~nu the loCn,o r R.N. officer shmlld arnnge for the neces.ury supplies of pockel 
badges and ann patches to be purcha.!il:d as a charge 10 Vale 2M and for their issue to 
,Ill R.N .. R.M . and \V.R .N.S. personnel concerned, on the followinf!, basis :-

(fI) Ofliccu-<me pocket badge each to be: issued on personal loan. 
(b) Ratings and Other I1Inkr-two arm patcbes each la be issued gT:uuitousJ~. 

PocJ,:et hadges:lfc to be withdra .... n from officcrs relinquishing Iheir appointments and 
I\'·issued 10 tile officcrs relieving 1hem. 

4. The Uniform ReguJations .... i11 be amended. 

!Appt'nd,$ /0 Ill< ."" IIlT Lis/-Uni/orm Rrf,,/at;ons.) 

(A.F.O. 1486 '$9 is ellllcrllcd.) 
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